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The real interesting part of the-meet-
ing cane with the election of oflicers-for
the=coming year, the next-business-on the
programme. Mr. John T. Hagar vas
uniaiiiniously-re-elected to the presidency;
aballot was=necessary for the re-election
of Mdessrs. E. G. O'Connor and Roswell
Fisher as vice-presidents. their opponents
being Dr. Il. M. Patton- and Mr. Louis
Barbeau. Dr. E. M. Morgan, honorary
treasurer, and Mr. T. J. Dawson, lhon-
orary secretary, were unanimously re-
elected. The-personneloftheCoimnittëe
of -management seenied to -be -of -nore

aliän -passing: intërest, juüdging from ee
appearatëe of little printed lists 1inthe
handsof the favored, ilists wliich, as the
author contended, contained: naines =of

thoses who=would better=sere ëthe-hospital
than the-oL conñaittee, yet eiglit of he
ten naines were ihose of last year's office
liolders. Qpposed sto this nonination
was one calling for ethe re-election-of tlie
old nomnittee. There:being;someëhventy
oddnanes: to choose a conmittee of teîn
from, more-were indanger of being added
and tea time -was on hand, -the whole-
being a situatior -calling for rapid fire
oratorM witTir attempted Iroduction of
atatistics toprove= that the Com mittee=of
Management as-then constitutediwas-dan-
gerousandtshould -be attached (firmnly)ito
another hospital, located at Verdun-; the
difficulty was finally solved by -the=with-
drawal -of -two- naines ifrom "=the little
printed list " and substitution- -cf -two
fron the -past year's committee, înaking
the new committee of management -ex-
actly -the same as last year's-; in- other
-words, after inuch =oratory, inelting
glanîcesprayers and-questionalile tloughts
the old conmittee was re-elected, -the
consensus of-opinion beingthat theËman-
agement lad- better !be left iii triedehands
for -th e -presen t.

Dr_ -. R. Griffiti was unanimously
re-electedimedical-superin tendent,striange
to-say no opposition being offered this
year. The honorary auditor and solic-

itor were also re-elected. Miss Marie
Robertson- was elected a Life Governor.

The meeting lasted nearly two and a
half hours and the interest was lkept up
to=the close, mnaking i iii ail respects oie
of -the most successful ever-held, portend-
ing a great personal interest in the wel-
fare of the lhospital by :its friends aud
well-wislers.

BAZAAR

The Bazaar deld in- Windsor Iall under
the auspices of the Womanis Auxiliany,
proveda success in- every way, and- was
generally pronounedito be the brighltest,
prettiestzandi best-ever leld.

Tlie tlirteen ibooths -were well disposed
throughëtlie -hall, prettily decorated _aid
presided -over by charming women and
attractive-yung lady lielpers. The plat-
forîî was -transfornied into a cosy re-
freslient rooni witi small tables an&
conifortâble chairs. Pains and: potted
plants were used in- decoration, with
greei :and white drapey across the
stage. The young ladies whîo waited,
prettily -costuîied in- wlite, were 1ept
busy botli afternoon a evening answer-
ing the calls for their services. The tea
hour was-a veryibusy oneandexpressions
cf satisfaction were-eloquent praise ofthe
way tihe ea vas naîaged.

The nusic -by Prof. Hume al lis
pupils delighted ail who heard -it, and
proved a great addition to -the Bazaar.
The-pianovas indly oaned by theMason
& Risclh Piano Go.; electric lights were
adjusted and suppliëd by Mr.Oumnungs
a gas-stove by the Mlontreal:Gais Go., and
was attached- gratuitously by Messrs.
Huglies & Co. Messrs. Jaines Paton,
Renaud, Edwards atd otier -carpenters
gave:t eir=services on the:ditierentbooths;
paper to-decorate was supplieduby F. E.
Graifton & Sons. Geo. Rolland & Sons
and- Mr. A. J- Williauîs. The Heral:
printed- the large posters, and the Star
lindly -put up-a notice onuithe bulletin
boards on Windsor=and Peel Sts. Messrs.
W. H. lEaton &Son donated the tickets,
and xnany of -the- well lknown city firmns,
rith friendsifar n&-near, sent donations

of-allidinds-to dilhthe-tables.
To the-many kind -friends -who-assisted

hy theirpresence, tieir-gifts or=tleir ser-
vices, thelhearty -thanks of thîe Woman's
Auxiliary are gritefully-tendered.


